pollution and energy consumption. The pursuit of these novel arsenals is coupled with auxiliary strategies immensely to maintain the food quality attributes such as nutrients, texture, color, and freshness. Furthermore, they influence the food composition and structure, including the flavor, physical properties and functions, and in turn the product quality. However, there is an unmet need to clarify the intrinsic interactions between the food quality and physical processing. At this critical juncture, this special issue provides the required platform for the researchers to showcase their current efforts on the applications of physical processing technologies for improved food applications.
L. Zhang et al. investigate the influence of steaming and cooking on the phenolic content and antioxidant activity of millet and provide a desirable processing means for millet. They further optimized the processing conditions to improve the retention rate of total phenolic content (TPC). 
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We strongly believe that this special issue provides the required impetus in developing novel green and clean processing tools that are economical to address the growing human population demands for well-balanced and healthy foods.
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